Psychrophilic bacteria, which grow on lactose as a carbon source, were isolated from Antarctic polar sea water. Among the psychrophilic bacteria isolated, strain KNOUC808 was able to grow on lactose at below 5ºC, and showed 0.867 unit of o-nitrophenyl -D-galactopyranoside(ONPG) hydrolyzing activity at 4ºC.
INTRODUCTION
Marine and terrestrial Antarctic ecosystems are a rich source of cold-evolved microorganisms, whose specific molecular mechanisms confer thriving at low temperatures via an adjustment of their metabolism to harsh environmental conditions (13) . Microorganisms isolated from these extreme environments have developed adaptive mechanisms, including enzymes that catalyze reactions at temperatures near 0ºC.
Another attribute of these cold-active enzymes is their thermolability, i.e., they are inactivated at moderate temperatures close to those at which enzymes from mesophiles are functional (14, 19) . Cold active enzymes have a huge biotechnological potential (7, 13, 19) in detergent formulations(e.g., proteinases, lipases, amylases, and cellulasese), in dairy industry (e.g., -galatosidases), as environmental biosensors (e.g., dehydrogenases), for biotransformation (many specific enzymes, e.g., methylases and aminotransferases). One particularly interesting enzyme is the psychrophilic lactose hydrolyzing enzyme. This enzyme is potentially useful: (i) for fast lactose digestion below 20ºC, to produce lactose-free milk-derived foods for lactose-intolerant does not show so good activity at and below 20ºC.
Replacement of it with a psychrophilic counterpart will shorten the process of lactose cleavage at refrigerated temperature, eliminate any contamination with mesophilic microflora, and avoid nonenzymatic browning products formed at high temperature. Therefore more study is required to find the lactose hydrolyzing enzyme active at low temperature and useful practically.
In the present study, we conducted to screen psychrophilic micro-organisms that are able to hydrolyze lactose at low temperature, and examined the cold active lactose hydrolyzing enzyme produced by the isolated psychrophilic microorganism.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Screening and isolation conditions
In Antarctic polar sea, 15 samples of sea water were colleted and enriched in the medium of sea water complex 
Assay of lactose hydrolyzing enzyme activity
Microorganisms were cultivated at 4ºC aerobically by shaking (200rpm) for 7 days to the late of log phase, and harvested by centrifugation at 8,000 X g for 10min at 4ºC, suspended in sodium phosphate buffer (0.01M, pH 6.8),
washed 2 times by the same buffer, suspended in the same buffer again, and sonificated at 4ºC. Cell debris was eliminated by centrifugation at 12,000g and 4ºC for 20min. The cell free extracts were used for assay of lactose hydrolyzing enzyme.
Lactose hydrolyzing enzyme activity was determined by measuring the rate of hydrolysis of ONPG (Sigma) as substrate by the procedure of Miller (15) . An aliquot of cell free extract (0.5ml) was added to 2.5ml of ONPG (0.04M) dissolved in sodium phosphate buffer (0.01M pH 6.8) and incubated at 4ºC for 2hrs. The reaction was stopped by addition of 3ml of 0.5M Na 2 CO 3 and the absorbance at 420nm was measured. One unit of enzyme activity is defined as the activity hydrolyzing 1 mol of ONPG per min by cell free extract from 1ml of culture whose cell concentration was concentrated to 8 of A 600 .
Morphological and biochemical characterization
The strain with the highest lactose hydrolysis activity was identified by Gram staining, morphological, biochemical, and physiological tests. Cell was grown on BHI agar to determine growth conditions for various temperatures (5 50ºC) and in BHI broth for various pH (5.0 8.5). The pH of BHI broth was adjusted with HCl or NaOH. Acid production from carbohydrate and utilization of carbon sources were determined using API tests (BioMerieux), including API 20E (identification system for Enterobacteriaceae and other Gram-negative rods) and API 20NE
(identification system for gram-negative non-enterobacterial rods). β-Hemolysis was confirmed by lysis and complete digestion of red blood cell contents surrounding colony on sheep blood agar (KOMED. Co. Ltd) after incubation for 3 days at 15ºC
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Fatty acids determination
The cell biomass for cellular fatty acid composition analysis was collected from BHI agar plates after incubation at 15ºC for 3 days. Cells were harvested, and the cellular fatty acid was saponified, methylated and extracted, following the instructions in the manual for Sherlock Microbial Identification System (MIDI, USA). The fatty acids were analyzed by gas chromatography (Hewlett Packard 6890, USA) and identified using the Microbial Identification software package (21) .
16S rDNA sequence determination and phylogenetic analysis
Isolation of genomic DNA, PCR amplification of the 16S rDNA and sequencing of the purified PCR products were carried out as described by Rainey et al.(17) . Universal primers of fD1 (5'-gagtttgatcctggctcag-3') and rD1 (5'-agaaaggaggt gatccagcc-3') were used for PCR. PCR products were purified by ethanol precipitation and electrophoresis, and sequenced with a model 377 Genetic Analyzer (Perkin-Elmer Co.). The 16S rDNA sequence obtained in this study was aligned against the previously determined sequences of the genus of Psudoalteromonas sequences available from the Ribosomal Database Project (12) . The phylogenetic tree for the dataset was inferred using the neighbor-joining method (20) . And the tree was constructed by PHYLIP package (4).
Characterization of lactose hydrolyzing enzyme
Effect of temperature on enzyme activity in cell free extracts was measured at various temperatures from 4ºC to 50ºC in 0.01M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8). The effect of pH on the enzyme activity was determined by measuring the activity in Na-phosphate (0.01M) for pH 6.0 to 7.0, and in TrisHCl buffer (0.01M) for pH 7.0 to 9.0 at 4ºC. For evaluation of stability at 4ºC and 37ºC, cell free extracts was incubated for 7 days in Na-phosphate buffer (0.01M, pH 6.8) at 4ºC and 37ºC.
During incubation, residual activity was measured at 4ºC for 2hours.
Zymogram of the intracellular fractions from the isolated strain for X-gal hydrolysis was performed. After native-PAGE, which was performed on 10% (w/v) polyacrylamide gel (11), the gel was stained with 0.25mM X-gal (23) at 4ºC for 2 hours.
Hydrolysis of X-Gal was confirmed as blue band within the polyacrylamide gel. were picked, and tested for lactose hydrolyzing activity at 4ºC
RESULTS
Distribution
for 2h using ONPG as substrate (Table 1) . Among 28strains, the strain KNOUC808 showing the highest activity was selected and tested for identification.
Identification of strain KNOUC808
Strain KNOUC808 was rod, Gram negative staining, Pseudoalteromonas sp. (Fig. 2) . 
Characteristics of lactose hydrolyzing enzyme
Lactose hydrolyzing enzyme from strain KNOUC808 was examined for optimum pH and temperature, and stability at 4ºC and 37ºC. Optimal temperature of the lactose hydrolyzing enzyme in Na-phosphate buffer (pH6.8) was 20ºC, and the enzyme showed high activity between 5ºC and 20ºC (Fig. 3a) .
It was active in wide pH of 6 to 9.0, optimally at pH 7.8 ( Fig.   3b) . Stability of the lactose hydrolyzing enzyme was examined by incubating at 4ºC and 37ºC for 7 days. It was stable at 4ºC for 7 days but decreased about to 50% of initial activity at 37ºC in 7 days (Fig. 4) .
Cell free extracts from strain KNOUC808 was subjected to nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and the gel was incubated with X-Gal to detect X-gal hydrolysis activity. There were three blue bands between the sites that standard molecules of 117 kDa and 192 kDa migrated to (Fig.   5 ).
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* Effect of pH was examined in Na-phosphate (0.01M) for pH 6.0 to 7.0, and in Tris-HCl buffer (0.01M) for pH 7.0 to 9.0 at 4ºC. Thermal stability of Antarctic enzymes is generally weak, since it undergoes fast denaturation above 40ºC (24). Lactose hydrolyzing enzyme of Pseudoalteromonas sp. KNOUC808 lost about 50% of its activity in 7 days at 37ºC, however at 4ºC, its stability was excellent by keeping full activity without any stabilizers for 7 days. A decline in the activity of P. haloplankis TAE 79b -galactosidase amounted to 60% in 2 weeks at 4ºC (5).
In nondenaturing polyacrylamide gels electrophoresis of cell free extracts from KNOUC808, three blue bands showing X-gal hydrolysis were detected, meaning that Antarctic marine bacterium Pseudoalteromonas Pseudoalteromonas sp. KNOUC808 produces three forms of lactose hydrolyzing enzyme. A strain of Pseudoalteromonas produced a -galactosidase as homotetramer, and Mw of its monomer was 115kDa (2) .
From these facts, we conclude that Pseudoalteromonas sp.
KNOUC808 produces cold-active lactose hydrolyzing enzyme that can have advantageous applications in the foods industry, e.g., the treatment of chilled dairy products while avoiding flavor tainting and the risk of microbial contamination.
